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world may know that we are His disciples and that
our light may thus shine into the dark and e.
nighted hearts of those who have nover " tasted
that the Lord ie gracious," and who are net living
in the glorious light and liberty of the gospel of
Christ.

"Love le the golden chain that binds
The happy seuls above;

And he's an ieir of heavon who finds
His bosom glow with love."

EDITI L. PETERS.
Westport, N. S.

TRUSTING IN GOD.

It has beon said that in living a Christian life we
muet pa through tribulation, and that the Chris-
tian is continually called upon to resist temptations
as well as endure afflictions. While this is true in
the main, le it net possiblo for us tu think mure
about our temptations and afilictions than we
should; forgettul of the fact that there is a great
deliverer in whom me should trust. OhI how duli
and wavering in faith are these poor hoarts of
ours, whon le refuse te trust God under circum.
stances in which wo would have fully trusted an
carthly parent. God loves te have Ris childron
trust Him. Thoy who trust met Borrow onet. If
thora was continual trust thora would be continual
peace. The Pealms contain soma beautiful expres-
sions of trust. In Psalm iii. 6, we fid a solomn
declaration of trust in God: " I will net bo afraid
of ton thousande of people that have set themselves
against me round about." What could look worse
ta human eight than te be surrounded by thousande
of mon seeking te take away that which we hold so
dear-our life. Yet the Psalmist wili trust in God
even thon-he will net be afraid. How often the
children of God find themselves placed under cir-
cunstances which, te say the least, are very trying.
Surrounded by difficulties, friends have forsaken
them, business matters have gone wrong, some dear
one bas been taken from them. And no matter
which way thoy look, they see nothing te cheer
thoir drooping spirite. It seems as though ail thoir
happiness and poace had fled. Lite was a burdon
heavy to bear. Under such very trying circumstances
it requires great faith in God te he able te say, "I
will net b afraid. I will trust Him who doeth aIl
things well." But if we consider awhile and medi-
tate upon the mighty power of God, of His ability
ta turn affaire hither and thither at Hie wili, that
He cau dispel the darkest clouds from our path-
we will thon begin te realize that those very troubles
and afflictions that so distress us now are working
out for us "an exceeding and eternal weight of
glory." Thon again, lot ur consider the number of
scriptural illustrations we have of this great fact.
When Daniel was cast inte the don of lions, nothing
but the power of God could save him. He trusted
in God for hie doliverance, nor did ho trust in vain.
When the threu Hebrew children were thrown into
the fiery furnace, heated seven times hotter than
uîsuai, thoir trust in the living God saved thon.
Lot us remember that God in the same to-day as Ho
was thon, that Ho exorcises the sanio caro over Hie
people now as then; they are just as dear te Him
and Ho will draw graciously near ta them if tbey
will draw near to) Ibm.

Lot us alseo remember that we satll receive
sufficient holp and grace fron above te enablo us te
bear up under overy trial. Wo have this beautifully
expressed in the following language of the Apostle
Paul. "And lest I should beexalted above measure
through the abundance of the revelations, thore
was given te me a thorn in the flesh, the messenger
Satan to buffet me, lest I should be exalted above
measure. For this thing I besought the Lord thrice
that it might depart fram me. And Ho said unto
me: My grace is soflicient for thee; for my strongth
l made parfect in weakness. Most gladly, there-
fore, will I rather glory in my infirmities, that the

power of Christ may rest upnù me. Therofore, I
tako pleasuro in infiriities, in reproaches, in noces-
sities, in persecuations, in distresses for Chsrist's sake;
for whon I am weak then I am strong. (2nd Cor.
xii. 7-10). Let us rest assured that God'e strensgth
in mado perfect throughI human weakness, and is
made manfest by Ris abihlty te holp -vhon ail other
sources fait. Re will novor allow Bis children te
bh tried above what they are able te bear. In the
still houre of the night, when lying on aur beds,
we are apt ta think over and meditato upon our
affaire, more especially if we have any trouble on
aur ininde; under euch circumstances, happy are wo
if we can say with the Psalmist, " I will bath lay
me down in pe'co and sleoop; for Thou, Lord, only
makost me dwelt in safoty." (Pealm iv. 8). Thora
is something sweet aud assuring in the faut that
God watches over us, even when asleep. It aise
shows us the minuteness of God'e care,- the
individuality of His love; how it stoops, and cou-
descends, and acte in little spheres as well as great
ones, whore nothiug i te ho had, save the gratitude
and love of a poor feeble creature, whoso life bas
been protected and preserved during a paried of
helplesaness and sleop. Many aChristian lies down
but not te sleep; lie feos eafe enough as far as his
hody is concerned, but cares and anxieties invado
the pdvacy et hie chamber. Hie faith i sorely
tried, human nature cannot bear the pressure, and
it is only by having one upon whom ho can cast
all hie cares, that ho can Bay: " I will lay me down
in peace and sleep." Let us leara as Luthor did,
who, looking ont of his window one summer aven-
ing, saw on a troe near by, a little bird making hie
brief and easy proparations for a night's rest.
" Look, said ho, how that little follow preachos
faith ta us ail. He takes hold of hie twig, tucke
hie bond under hie wing and goos te sleep, leaving
God to think for him. We can hoer God by trust-
ing Him, and we o our part hall be benetited.
Let us trust Him more in our daily life, place more
confidence in Hini in the private chambor, know-
ing that thu God of Israel neither slumbors nor
sleeps.

In the 23rd Psalm, (and who does not love that
beautifut Psalm), we find another expression of
trust: " Yea, though I walk through the valley of
the shadow of death, I will fear no evil, for Thou art
with me." No matter how wicked aman may have
bean, or how good ho really is, thora is a solomnity
amounting to awe, in the presence, or et the
approach of death. Mont of us have stood beside
the death-bed of some friend or relation, and as we
have gazed upon the cold lifeless form, thoughts of
past friendship have filled our minds. We, too,
have thought of the time when wu may occupy the
sam position,- when the silent Messenger alli
come for us. Oh! How aur hearts have beau
solomnized-how we have prayed in our hearts,
Lord help me te b faithful till death. But we
are treading an holy ground, and wo muet put off
our shoes of self-dependatice, and walk hare in
simple unwaveaing trust, fearing ie evil if Ha ie
with us. If He has cared for us in lifo can we net
trust Bim in death. When it comeas te our turn te
pass from tho scones and cares of this life into that
" from which no traveller returns," lot us remnm-
ber, that although the way may bo dark, and te a
certain extent unknown, God is thera, and as He
has cared for us and illumed our path through life
in ail known things, Ha will. certainly e with us
te comfort us where wa most noed Bim. May the
Lord grant us a rich supply of grace so that wo may
he able ta trust Rim under overy trial. Te trust
Him when ail is well is te sait with the wind and
tido. Let us for a moment soe the abject of our
trust in God,-the groat God of heaven and earth.
Justice, truth, mercy and wisdomare Disattributes.
How eau we be afraid when wo have such a pro-
tentor who will take us undor the "sbadow of Hie
wing." Ta bs under the shadowof God's wing

implies closeners te God. Lot u3 wreigh thia roll,
let US attempt to realize it, and it will bring great
pance and assurance ta our hearta.

Simply trusting overy day,
Trusting through a stormy way,
Even when my faith is snall,
Trusting Jesus-that is ail.

W. HARDINO
May 14th, 1888.

MY EARLY OHURCH LIFE.

What I mean by " oarly church life," is-my firet
exporienco in a roligious life. From a child I
attended tho worship of the " Lord's house," but
had no religious experienco until I united with the
church. I had son twenty aummera before I
obeyed the gospel of Christ. I date my firet experi-
once in church lifo back to that time.

We ail realize the fact that our firet impressions
genorally romain with us. It ie extromely difficult
to disabuse tho mind from ite early impressions.
It is a matter of no miner importance what lessons
we receive in our formativo age. These eurly lesons
increase with our age and give toue and shape to
our subsequont life. Heroin is wisdom in the
training of children. Unless we plant the truth of
God's word errer will spring up. We are very
scrupulous sometimes about teaching our children
te pray. But the devil i net se ecrupulous about
toaching thom to sweoar. It is well to steal a march
on the enemy of seuls by preoccupying the mind
with truth and righteousnoes.

These early impressions are se strong and lasting
that we are slow to accept or even tolerate in othore
any course or lino of life that does not harmonize
with them. I find, herein, one of the reasons why
ny own nature i so out of tune with much I ses in
church life. Much of the sentiment ana order is
se unliko ny early Christian experience, that I have
grave doubts as te their validity. Add te thie the
fact that my present judgment confirme my early
impressions, and you have me ous of faith and out
of order with much that is considered in order.

About five miles fram the city of Haverhill, Mass.,
ij Ayer's Village, no called, 1 suppose, because of the
number of Ayers who resided thera. Bore in this
little thriving village was my firet church home.
Haro I recoived my firet experience in the duties
and privileges of a Christian life. Although I was
blessed with faithful and tender parents, who taught
me much about the Christian life, yet net tilt huro
did I experieuce and realize them.

In the early fall of 1861, in the home of Bro.
Houston, on the Lord's day were gathred sevon
Disciples: Bro. William Murray, Bro. Houston,
Bro. MoDonald and the writer, Sister Houston,
Sister McDonald and Sister Emerson. Here was
our first earthly heaven. Here wo saw in the
symbol of the bread and wine, the love of God; and
in this " blest feast divine " we bad a foretaste of
joye above. We did net seek the praise or fear the
scoffs or frowns of the world; but greatly did we
desire the smiles and recognition of our Heavenly
Father. Weva wer nasstired that if we wore right
with God ail would ho right. The joy of that hour
can never bu told, but will over be rotained in the
chamber of memory. In this, our adopted village,
was the beginning of a new order of things in my
history. I had heard about it, but bore for the tiret
timu I tasted the joys and blossings of- the church
of Christ. Do you ask me, dear reader, why i call
these humble Disciples worehipping in Bro. Bous-
ton's house " the church of Christ?" will refaer
you te Paul's letter te Philemon. In the first and
second versos you will find ho is writing te Phile-
mon, and ta Apphia, and Archippus, and ta" Ithe
church in thy house." This teaches us that it dos
not requiro any particular place or any-particular
number to constituito the church of Christ; but
whorever the Disciples of Christ meet, whother
many or fow, te attend te the appointed work and


